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GRANTS PASS TO

PLAY MEDFORD TSUNK BY

"jjome (oming
OF:

Ah a tieliool holiday Iiuti been de-

clared for tomorrow in both .MeUford
and Crants Push, a large attendance,

I.OXIlUN, Nov. (J. I.lovd's ii n- -

ijiuiuiccs that the steam-hi- p Lauao,
described by the shipping us

lan American vessel, was Mink on Oc

Mrs. Edo H
Southbound Southern Paeilie Train

No. Pi was wrecked Sunday morning
at tunnel So. , u short distance sutith

'of when the engine raiu-- '.

ntcd into a twenty ton boulder which
bounded down the hillside from above
the tunnel and stopped directly on
the track. The boulder was driven

jahout 150 feet into the tunnel before
ib i mi ii ..t. Tl i,u-

aniey
:AND:

it expected ut tho Medford-Crant- s

Pass football ;;ama tomorrow, ("runts
Pass has promised a crowd of "00
rooters, while a heavy turnout Ib ex-

pected from Medford. '

For the purpose of working up
for the game, u rally wan

held at the high school thia morning.
A number of new yells and Kongft were
practiced under the direction of cheer
king Williamson.

Two of McdTord's men will be out
of tho game. Gentry and Collins.

w ho was expected to be out of
the game for a week or more will
probably ho in the back field tomor-
row. Tho lofiH of Gentry and Collins
will be filled by shifting .Mitchell and
Fields from the line to the baekrield.

The coming game. Ik expected to be
much closer than was tho .Modi'ord- -

ert AndersonMrs. B

tober '2H by a submarine. (The
I.umio recently was transferred from
American to Norwegian registry).
Thirty nun from the Lnniio were
landed nt Hurry by tlio Norwegian
stenmer Tromp.

Vntil iter transfer to a Xunvegian
owner, the l.unau was owned by
Kindlny, .Miller &, Co. of Manila. She
was a small vessel of GMU tuns gross,
l!ll) feet long and 3(1 feet beam. She
was built in 10JL' at Howling, Scot-
land.

The lusl report on the movements
of the Liiuao was her arrival at Suez
on October 9 on a. voyage from Sai-

gon, French Cochin-Chiiii- i, whence
she departed in August for Havre.

The Norwegian steamer Trump ar-
rived in Harry roads Saturday.

(lerniun submaiines have been c

for some weeks off the Spanish
const, where the steamship Lunno
apparently was sunk, (hie submur-in- e

commander was credited with Mie

statement Ihat In had received or-

der to sink all vessels bound for
Spanish vessels it is said,

later were exempted on undertaking
to carry nothing; but fruit.

joiie injured was the colored cook on

ithc diner who was .scalded.
The engineer saw Ihe boulder coiu-!in- g

down the hillside but ns he was

making up time, and traveling about
jXi miles an hour be was unable to
stop in time to avert the collision..

IThe front of the engine was complete-- '
ly demolished hut fortunately no

j steam pipes were broken no that the
'engineer and fireman escaped injury
from steam. The engine was also
derailed. Tho mail ear following was
completely wrecked.

Attached to the train was n enr
bearing a number id' Medford people

jback from Kugenc. where they saw
'the l uiversity of, Oicgon-Cniversit- y

Klainath Falls game, as Grants Past
defeated Klamath Falls.

The game will be called at 2: 1.1 ut
tho Jackson field. Admission will be
25 cents by ticket or 35 cents at tho
Klo.

Kingdom of Poland restored of Washington football game Satur-
day. Among" them were Otto Kliun.

Hen Arnspiger, Carl Tengwald, Miss
(Kilecn French and Prof. Irving Yin- -

Big' Closing Republican Rally

Natatorium, Monday, Nov. 6

8:00 P. M.

Mrs. Ed. Hartley wiil speak
Mrs. Bert Anderson will sing

Col. R. C. Washburn makes opening
speech and presides

These am .ill homo people who gained eoastwidc reputation as campaign-
ers, and they will be given a rousing reeeption by the people of Jackson County.

The Medford and Central Point Bands
will eseort the speakers from Hotel Medford to the Xatatorium at 7:o().

JACKSON C'OITNTV IfUPCULlCAX CHXTKAL COMMITTEE.

(Paid Adv.)

ing of Ashland.
The passengers were delayed from

li a. in., when the accident occurred,
until p. m. Passengers and mail
woie transferred to another train

liieh mel them at the south mouth
of the tunnel. Passengers walked

iovcr the hill.
The wreckage will no! be altogether!

cleared up until late today.

(Continued From rage One.)

letter sent by Kmperor Francis Jos-

eph to the Austrian Premier KrnesL
Von Kcerber regarding the Polish
manifesto, Is given by the Vienna g

as follows:
"In accordance with my agreement

with his majesty, tho German emper-or- (
a national state with an hered-

itary monarchy and a constitutional
government will o formed of the
Polish districts conquered by our
bravo armies from Russian domina-
tion. On this occasion are remember-
ed with deep emotion the many evi-

dences of devotion and faith during
my reign on the part of the laud or
Galfcia and likewise of the great and
heavy sacrifices which the land, while
exposed to violent hostile attack had
to make for the victorious defense of

T

I'niO'd Stales Attorney Clarence 1.

ltiami's passed through .Mmltoid Sun-

day urtt.'nioon fur Portland from

San Knincisfo. Mr. Koumes lias been
almont in San Francisco for over a

month In tliu preparation for trial
and the trial or the fraud case BRalnst
Norman I). Cook, W. A. S. NleholHon,

Franklin 1'. Hull, Sidney I.. Sporry
W. ). DcGano and A. J. Iteetz. Mr.

Ueuntcs said:
"Tho trial began before .Tudito

Doollng and a Jury on October 17, and
1h proceeding rapidly. Thltt la the
second trial of the case; tho firm trial
rotmltcd in a disagreement. Approx-

imately ono hundred witnesses will
be culled by the government in lib
case In chief. Tho evidenca la much
the same as at the first trial, altho
the government is calling a great
many moro applicants than It did

and has also had tho advantage
of the witness Dan J. Conncrs, who
upon tho witness stand mado a full
and complete confession, and involv-

ed his Norman D. Cook.
Tho governmuut will rest its cuso In

fibout a week, and It Is thought that
it will rcqulro tlio defenso about a
woek longer to present lis side of llio
case."

Political Situation.
Speaking of tho political situation,

Mr. Koanies said:
"I have been so busily engrossed in

the trial of this fraud case that I have,
not had tho time to assist In the cam-

paign as I would liked to have done.
I havo, however, taken a close Inter-
est In the matter, and have heard ex-

pressions of views from all sides. In

my opinion there, is no question but
what California will be in the Wilson
column by at loast Sii.OOO niajoritly.
and I bollevo that this Is a very con-

servative estimate.
"The situation In California Is

much the same as it Is in Oregon, In

that tho people nre thoroughly pro-

gressive and nro bitterly opposed to
u return to the old stundpnt condi-
tions. Thoro lie a geneial feeling
among the peoplo of California that
tho real purpose of the old a

In trying to bring about the defeat
of tho president is to once moro re-

store to themselves the principles of
luvislhlo government.

Split In I'lnty.
"It is true also that Iho local sit-

uation In California Is having a great
deal to do with the result, (iovernor
II Irani Johnson Is beyond doubt the
biggest man in California, and the
peoplo nro with him. When ho ran
for tho republican nomination lor
t'nlted States senator, not only did
tho regular republicans who are sup-

porting Hughes fight him openly by

declaring that lie was not a republi-
can, but they went to the extent of
preventing Mr. Hughes from meeting
(Iovernor Johnson while Hughes was
In California. The relationship be
tween tho different factions was so
keen and pronounced that upon one
occasion (iovernor Johnson anil Juduo
Hughes slopped at the sumo hotel,
hut tho republican managers saw to
il that the two men did not meet. It

,1s all open secret that notice was serv-
ed upon .ludgo Hughes to the ell'ect
that if ho recognized or saw (Iover-
nor Johnson ho could not expect the
support ot tho regular republicans In
California.

fur Wilson.

"Notwithstanding this slight given
to Johnson by the presidential can-

didate, Johnson was nominated by an
overw helming majority on the repub-
lican ticket. It Is now amusing to
seo (he regular standpat republicans

NKW YOliK, Nov. (i. President
Wilson declared himself ns favoring
legislation providing for the appoint-
ment of postmasters of all classes
through competitive civil .service ex-

amination, in n letter to Hie National
Civil Service Ueform league, which

HEAT FLASHES,

DlZZYJjERVOUS
Mrs, Wynn Tells How Lydia

E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound Helped Her
DuringChange of Life.

Richmond, Va. "After taking
seven bottles E. Pinkham's

was made public today. Last week
Charles K. Hughes, republican nom-

inee for president, indorsed such leg-

islation. The prcsidcnCs letter fol-

lows :

"I wish (o stale that the postmas-
ter general in his annual report for
the fiscnl year ended June 'M), 1011,
recommended lo conpiess the enact-
ment of legislation which would per-
mit o the extension of the classified
iul sen ie so as to include the posi-

tion of postmaster at offices of the

l ml
if1) a 55

Vegetable Com-

pound I feel like a
new woman. I

had a headache
during' the Chango
of Life and was also
troubled with other
bad feelings com-
mon nt that time
dizzy spells, nervous

tho eastern frontiers of my realm,
which give Gallcla everlasting

title lo my warmest paternal care.
"It Is therefore my will, at tho mo-

ment when the new state comes into
existence, to grant In connection with
this evolution, the right to the land
of Gallcia, to settle affairs autono-

mously so far as Is consistent with
tho welfare of that land; and thus to
offer to tho population of Galicia a
guarantee of national and economic
development.

"In notifying you of my purpose in
this connection, I request you to elab-
orate projects ku liable for its legal
realization and to place them heforo
inc.'

FAIidO. N. I).. Nov. With both
party leaders making the last efforts
to assure wavering voters for their
candidates, the republicans today
claim this state by 20,0110 for Hughes,
but the peculiar political angles
which have entered into the cam

feelings and heat
flashes. Now I am
in better health

than I ever was and recommend your
remedies to all my friends. "Mrs. Lena
Wynn, 2S12 E. 0 Street, Richmond, Va.

While Change of Life is a most crit-
ical period of a woman's existence, the
annoying symptoms which accompany
it may be controlled, and normal health
restored by the timely use of Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.

out n wurning &jiiiiojni& mi; & hi'iij
paign, according to the democratic
lenders, will give their candidate a

fightinc chance. The democrats
claim John Hiirke, treasurer of the
Cnited States, will be elected Tinted

third class. The following year he
not only renewed this recommenda-
tion, hut asked that the position of
postmaster at offices nf the second
class be included as well, but no ac-

tion has ever been taken by congress
on these recommendations. In his
annual report for the fiscal year just
ended he will not only renew his rec-

ommendation for the legislation men-

tioned, but will ask Ihat it be extend-
ed lo oficc of the tip I rjis; a
well.

"I am thoiouuhly in accord with
the reeommeudaiinns of the postmas-
ter general and they have niv hearty
approval. You understand, how

ever, that the classification of the
position does not classify the in

and the person holding the po-

sition at the time it is classified will
be subject to the same competitive
lot as others who apply. When these
positions are classified the postmas-
ter general will be able to fill many
of them by promotion from the cler-
ical grade, also by the promotion of,
postmasters who have demonstrated
their ability frmn a smaller office to
one of greater importance.

ot r.uuocauon, not nuanes, neaoacns,
backaches, dread of impending evil,
timidity, sounds in tho ears, palpitation
of the heart, sparks before the eyes,
irregularities, constipation, variable

weakness and inquietude, and
dizziness.

For these abnormal conditions do not
frul to take Lydia E. Pinkham's Ycge-tal-- je

Compound.

Slate- senator over Jorfer J. MrCmn-be- r

bv a majority .. at least 70(10
tcs and that there is some doubt on

the outcome of the presidential ote.

w nr uhi m m a m

trying to get tlio Johnson vote fori

VILLA CAPTURES DOCTOR

Hughes, and they nro overlooking no

opportunity to spread tho gospel that
Johnson has declared for Hughes.
have heurd a great many proqresslves
In California say that they know the
real conditions, and know them well,
and that they aro going to votu for
Wilson."

TO DRESS WOUNDED LEG

KL PASO. Nov. he Assoei- -

aied Press correspondent at Chihua-
hua City, who reached the bonier last
night, w as informed before lea vim;Mr. Realties will leave Portland) Chihuahua Citv that lh. Kticimuieionthis evening on tho Shasta Limited to

return to San l'lanclsco in order to
be present Wednesday morning at the
reconvening of court. Ilo will stop
at Mcdford on his return, and will
cast his vote for president here.

P.nuido Wbill. the l;viiiu i;:

titirrieio, Chihuahua, who had bei n

made a prisoner by Villa and fnivcd
to tieat. the bandit leader's wounded
leg, was in (iueirero Saturday in

charge of Ytlht's (eiionti a r field hos-

pital. Ir. Itrondo W'hitt - a Mexi-

can citicn, not a PoitUh subject.
Ir. W'hitt wa- repotted recently bv

Perfection Oil HeaterSAX rilANnsro, Nov. 6. Indi-
cation wore apparent today of a

volo throughout California
tomorrow', arconlliiK to polltU'al lend-
ers. Ihkim-- wiitrh outlined them-wIvp- s

moM sharpy on the eve of bat-

tle of ballots were, of courao, Hughes
or Wilson, wrt or dry and Johnson or

ivf'ii'jec. from t hihnahua Citv to
have been killed by bandit--

Kunli't lironin of Santa Kosalia.
Chihuahua, who was reported to haM-

ARE FLYING AWAYLET'S BRING DOWN THE DOLLARS THAT
FROM US

been killed when Villa bandits took
that town, was reported to be safe;
ulo in Santa lio-al- Sundav. nc--

eoidint; to reliable reports brought to!
Chihuahua City from thai town, tl

Cheery comfort for chilly evenings.
A gallon of PEAFiL OIL gives nine
hours of intense, odorless heat-wher- ever

and whenever you want it
Prices: $3.75 to $7.75

for Ssle by

Garnett-Core- Hardware & Plumbing Co.

Medford Furniture Co.

Pulton for the I'nUed Stutoa cnar.
Headquarters of the prohibition

forces predicted ft landslide for:
amend men t No. 2. restricting the
"sale of liquor In public ilrhirtinj;
places and retail mores' and a win
lilim vote of iiuO.IWU for complete pro

Is there any way to stop this flight-.- ' I! iv many communities are making an e
ITort to check this stampede of money that flics out of their home, "town?
What is our community doing? What would all this money mean to vou and
inc. if it were spent with our own business men? The picture is no dream or
fancy. The artist has simply brought home to us the hard facts, let us face,
them as they are. The group of men with rifles provides the right action for
11s. Let us organize to slop this flight. Let ca.-- one of us remember this:
That home values increase in proportion ,is we spend our nioiicv ;it home. That
home values disappear with evi ry dolpirsent awav.

wa. repotted to the (ierinan cn-u- l-

ate ui Juarez today that a lie! man
nbjecl had been kill, d in Santa Kos.

aiia at the .;ui: time that lb
was kiibil. but this wa- - not eon- -

til Ntcd.

hibition, accord! tm to a statement
jrlveji out today.


